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"Ourt arc the plans of fair delightful peace, unvrarp'd by party rage, to lire like brothers."

THKEE BOMiARS Per Ammm, ) VOJLUittEl XXXV11.TUJSSridtJ, JUIjYS, 1836. I

ONFHAIiF IN ADVANCE. j XtlMBER 34.

terference with Slavery in the slaveholding J they look to it as the sure talisman of
.c a a ? i o i m I t r r

ding the cleafCand incontestable riht, N. I "For the rpsf, the law is well-time- d and
Carolina has to these lands notwithstanstairs is uncuneuiuuunai. oo cio i appan, victory, we near oi no van uuren meet salutary. We sincerely approve its proJ7tf Joseph Gates & Son,

all the abolitionists, and all who can read in gs. Every popular assemblage that is

ITn
i

ra
we constitution. He savs the agitation of held for Inn advancement, is styled anTERMS. u,v vrxou..ii uiirrticiis uie mosi m sadirons Administration 3ieeung, as 11: the Ailini

So say the abnliotionists.HinunuHp " . COnSeniienCPS. nUlnl (in wor SirHvpIv J., ofpr.ThM.knot.c iherattne iimepiBV',"",""8 u' ' . w. , , .. . .. . I . . . V -- - -

ding the receipt of this money, to which
we are justly entitled,! would do away Uie
necessity of any State tax, and no doubt
the tax too, atd enable us, without taxa
lion, to establish a free school at.every
poor man's door, to dig canals aiuFcotf
struct rail-road- s, which would soon make
the fair face of our belovldf State smile

notice of their wish to lmve my congress has the Constitutional tioneertng, and constitutionally endoweior amWquently Re
h dipontinneJ at the expiration of the light of manumitting the slaves in the Dist with the election of its successor. Fel

"... t ...UiinntT llrontiriUlintl flirt () I Ikllfmhl-- l Km caw Tannan fin-- l I...., .tit- - l. . . I. 1... . I.year, will epjTOU,,,tu " w " i ; . u an i .jpi, uni--iiiiwiiii- rii( ue nui miteii uy sucnauaii.
ntil countermanded. nson & Go. and he and they only differ as Mr. Van Buien. not Gen. Jackson, is the

to the expediency of the measure. The one candidate tor your suRVaes. Frown up-howev-

is candidate for the of mUle'aila suffrages on everv nttemnt to nr tn decVueadyertisejuekts,
. . I tKa Sivtitk Va .1. .... ....

visions. We rejoice to perceive that the
Globe, in its yesterday's semiofficial ar-

ticle on the Subject, has no lesr than six
re:snn Gr regardtn it with satisfaction
and complacency, We like to see men
made happy, though1t be insjriU oflhtm-serve- s.

If the Globe stands in need of ad-

ditional reasons, we commend to its peru-
sal the Speeches of Mr. Webster and
Mr. Calhoun upon this subject. And we
await with impatience the views on this
vitaf subject which, we arenottfied, from
the 'Same source, the President vvitl

take some fitling occasionTo make known
to Kis countrymen in detail." We shall
welcome them in almost any form, since
it is not in that of a Veto to the DepositerBill. 'Nat. Intel.

THE WIFE'S FIRST LOVE.

T Vltll. L' f vitui rniua infn vi.nr nvvnNet exreBmr HTtem Rnet, will 1 uwerteU three - m . .c
iT a ijuimr : nun iwnn t cum ... .. - v. - . muiiii'"i ;i nit 21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i r til it 1 1 v vntir i iv ii in rpi

I think you "are mistaken Karl; I am" near
ly positive that Iaw her close the jealousie
of her boudoir this oiofnent in a white dressing-

-gown. Isshe alone?". "Yes, Sir "

alone, Sir ! to be sure she's alone at least
that is I will tell her you are come, and

" I thank you, I can inform her .

myself." "Why no; that is just if nu
please, Sir to allow me may be she might
be engaged, or "Engaged! how; - '

what, with whom?" K)h, With no bodjr,
Sir. "Let me pass, old an,hat does
this mean?" "Nothing, Sir, sheJ will bt
so frightened you will be io angry." ' r
'Aiigry, yes I am' angry at your unaccoiii.-ttb- le

detention of me."
The Count's brain instantly took lire.

Imagination mastered reason; yet he. ad-

opted a reasonable course, in resolutely
shaking the old man from his hold, and
striding swiftly and silently along the;
range of rooms that led to Adelheid's

In a sta v. of considerable ex-

citement, he pushed open the boudoir door
with vehemence, but stood transfixed on
the llvreshold at the spectacle that presen-
ted itself to his view.

His young and lovely wife was reclining; ,

iu'bi'equent puhfication : those ofgreater length, in I ol iyl r. Van Uuren, the prevuus evidence ligence decide for yourselves and there
ajramst him is too cogent to be rebutted. is no fear for the result.proTKvrtion. n nutnifr oi mmuoni w

. . . . i "II 1 ..-t- l Xvl

ftth pleasant ffrospects of domestic con-
tent and happiness a certain party op-
pose it. And why? Becauseit is uncon-
stitutional'? No! Bcc'attseiit is unwise
and impolitic ? No! But sjinplr because
VAN BUREN U opposedto it j'atid they
dare not refuse' obedience to his mandates
even though, justice, equity, and the in-

terest f the people require it! Citizens
of North Carolina, , remember that the
Van Buren partv in Congress have refused
to grant to you ONE M ILLION uf dol

marked on tncwmijey win nc tohuhwiwh' - by even his most masterly mystification and
J red out and harjred accordincly. ingenuity, -- nan ne uenieu nisteaa oi

ihe.South could not have believed THE PUBLIC LANDS.
him. They have not fonrotten --can theyCJEN. DUDIjEY
ever forjret, the excitement, the dread, the We have endeavored asain and asamAND

MR. VAN BURRN'S LETTER- - miblic mind, under the disrns.ihn of th V? "LT" U,e PeP,e.w,in ,ne De,,c, Uia
lars annually, of your own inonev. and

'".jwvi ii ii uvniuiiFrom the Jtamo&e JldvocatU
he tirrred. nav. in: also remember 'that the Van Buren party

in the Legislature of North Carolina have. w I mnariiiuBkj ill I ii n wiriA . u a n ii v jni ii . vo.-- in iiic iji.ii:ricj hi any nCL Ul
The cIvaracteMtic letter of Mr. Vn uca-am- si uvc aumission oi mat arate mu men that ever had hiiwer in this nation. lor two years past, .expressly refused toi.tt.!rn nl the naraded rtretrrvce t his I lMC. V"""'-vi- m a MMismuium piu

Adelheid, hearing her husbsnd's ap-

proaching footsteps, hastened to extin-
guish theJjttle taper that was burning on
the tab'e. ni adjusting her collarette and
coiffure before the "'mirror, unlocked the
door of the boudoir, and went forth to

We have civen'them lacts. tabular staie assert your claims tort. Will you tol
nart,an. that it contains iriumnhant "b.ttn Slavery. And they know that this

m,r 1 il obieciiMt C Gn. DiMliev. wi""on m me strongest kinu ; practical merits and figures that cannot lie. We
have given them the fact, that they have;
been bent on keeping monev in Pet'liankfnnlrurr.! idcnnsideration and ma-- t i

erate this ? if or ihe honor of the citizens
of North Carolina, we trust not.

THE DEPOSITE BILL.
.v....... - , ii. t : a
41..- -. U ....nmalinn. T1p BubiVct s ut aui , iiu maxun is uwrc irur,uur mat was raised nflfof the tieoole. whichIIIV'I IIULII 1 .. - J I Imore applcal,e tft t,ark lSn"g 'Pf--. win-- Kp most momentous ci.nse- - was not needed for the use of the' Go. M W . . . . . w - - -

meet him with an tin embarrassed air.
"Comment ! ma belle Hermit ionjours ou
boudoir! I was looking-fo- r you at the Thu-illeri- es

this very day. Truly, my incom-
parable, I shall begin to grow jealous of

- . . (LaCalllh ami iva tiMlll M r 1 11 ! vernment, instead of returniiiff it to the

listlessly in the large arm-chai- r, her loot
reposing on a low footstool, her elbow
restiog on a small table at her side, while
her delicate hand sustained an enormous
Pipe, from which she vas puffing clouds of
fragrant incense!

His astonishment soon relaxed ino im-

moderate laughter. 4So, so my fair Mus
sulman, I've caught you atlast now '..the-secret'- s

out, and the mystery like most .

"iwpanj he keeps." Are not manyTheto it our most deliberate judgments. We heartily congratulate the countrypeople;. We give them this tact a;ain.
Every Van tturen man from North Caroli that the bill to regulate the' Deposites oi lCroniwehan style ol Mr. Van Buren is at

-- II dlifni.ll- - tit fimni'titllL hut' in that crimson fauteuiU whose, arms encircle
you so often." As De Morier playfullyna, in the House ol - Representatives, to

wit, Bvnum, Connor, McKay, Hawkins,the wesent instance his anxiety to occupy pathtses in feehn- -, and over whom it is
a middle ground, to conciliate both North natural to suppose he exerts a strons spoke thus, he drew his Adelheid affection

Montgomery :.nd Sceight voied th; thr ately towards him, but she complained of!
-- .i C.....U . t;n ..J,U ..n'i,,;..n muucnce, inctuuersoi Aoouuon

the public moneys, which originated with
the Senate, has become a law. The Pre-
sident's approval of the bill was made
known to Congress yesterday ; and it had
already beei announced, earlier in the
day, in the editorial columns of the Globe.
Mr. Clay remaiked in his place upon this

day to defeat the Bill" to distribute the a slight indisposition, averted her face, &f ii..t. f-n- -n ' ..l.r.l hi. aoctetws t other mysteries, enus m sihokc xnat
Jesuitical old Karltoo, to conspire a--proceeds of the public lands among the

people, as did the great bulk of the party.enromunicatioo even more cumbrous, in- - .
,ms f rr?J .m gainst me. Truth, Adelheid, 1 don't

,.Uri;v. and mrteriouE than tiMial. But V u,5 ue W,"CI' mspamwin 8ei Up
- -

1 r 1 " a iiri A i r and by making a tie upon the question.

withdrawing hersell from his clasp, pointed
his attention to some passing object in the
street, and began to talk of their project-
ed tour to Fontaiubleau.

Adelheid Eichrodt was a voung and love

w . 1 in w v 11 v rjii in mtr in itain unusual lact, which is in keeptng with
know that I ever saw you look more grace-
ful, c)iariuing more femininely ovely.
Nay don't pout and b'ush arid fry, and

to the history of live, case 3 I. . J .. . ...
r II liar hi. Iw Icv.c it nnniiilihi1tnnl In in ihey have defeated the measure most ef

other strange things connected with theGen. Dudley was nominated as oer- - tprrpri wi,h Slavirv in th StatP... u,Wl fectually, alter it liad passed the Senate.
tie "history of this important measure.What bond is there that connectsmr of the State, avowedly in vppogififrn none bul an; idiot could nues-i.Mi- . and in ly Berlinese, who, at the

.
age of seventeen,

4a I a,. r a

throw down that most magnificent Pipe so
disdainfully; I'll buy it of you my dear ;people to men that will treat them thus r When the bill passed the Senate with ato Mr. Van Buren and his party j nor did expedient to act upon the subject in the

Do the neonle think it would be better vo,e 0, 40 to 6, it was still confidentlyUhe anrrunciation contain any reference to will you sell it to me, ehr" anil throwingDistrict. Can it be that such an argument I I- - . ...a lft.ffi. ( .at .1-..- t. . WW - his arms around her, he hid her tears otof'OT.iMiUtkaiConside rat ions. It was ba i a,l,lr,.P,l t.. .,.il.prk '...tAir.v. nra .n,t I'"" ortn uarohna tospeml one million of ,c" "u,l " 11 M,su l'""Me l,,e... ............. .. i . . . i , ..,.,..1.1 k i i... . i... r . .
c I xvi.. i fi t..i: I Hollars on the 1'ea na ch tortitira' inn ml" uc vriwi u i lesuieiu. uui mortification in his bosom. And now. .

tnv sweet wife, resumed Da Morier,, as
ted srtrrply upon hostility t. 'te nici-ple- s

of Mr. Van Buren. Was it not ex Pennsylvania that it would be better for ,,,e ,avor a rect,'vet' in I've House, fromenable rights of life and property resting
Adelheid released herself from his length-- .the monteni of its introduction, added toBanks to lend out forpecteuiliat'hesnouiu franklv avow itn fer their security upon poor expediency. .to give it to

elfrespond to the sentiments hisfel- - Wr had supposed them guaranteed to the ,i".P'-fit- ? l uie powerful vote by width it passed thehat this million should ened embrace; "we will put away this toy. !

if you please, until we go back to Berlinthe Senate, threw consternation ami con- -tlowcvti.ens. who had appealed to him, i....jwt i.r u i .c te laid ut in cohnuerinffthe disadvantage
w i nuiiniir.xi ajiii.rii in inr iriiuiiui.. iiviiiii i n - - i .. . .

nail been introduced to the Uount ue Mo-
rier, a Frenchman of family and distinc-
tion. He became deeply enamoured of
!ier beauty and simplicity. The uffer of
his hand was graciously accepted, and he
brought her in triumph to his hotel in the
Faubourg St. Germain; where, notwith-
standing the little dissensions, that a dif-
ference of national tastes and prejudices
is jtpt to occasion, they lived in tlte very
plenitude and perfection of conjugal con-
cord.

They had been married about a year and
a half, when De Moi ier fancied he observed
an alteration in his wife's habits and man-
ners. It appeared to him that his adored

who wouldXt& 4iert and justify the grounds of HtsL-- .i rt1JlHir nfir l.hortL. cki i that nature has bound our coast with ? lusnm into the ranks of those
I it better to leave it at the mercv of willingly have contributed to defeat it.opiMrton t l he iner.Us ot Uen. uuuiey i uhmit tu h-- s loi(i l1iat .u- - ..rt;.,t Un

Custom here is every thing, JNow, tne .

ParisVan ladies are not yet accustomeds
that is it isiiot yet the fashion here in
short, my love, the Parisian ladies dotftn
smoke!" , - "

tMwxtatmmMi our cK,idhool are to be un learned Lei Woodbury and the infamous Reuben ilher ' the House of Representatives, or

illusion, Witney, than to spend it in making ways ,n ,le Palace, if not there. It becamemiuooy anu niuravc, cc wuu. n tj,at r civil rights are but an necessary to find or make $ome cause ofmarket in shortgoodof getting to a aieu morui eu aim u.wuiukul a. u.- - arul 0Br valued Constirution, but a mock
Tune and at small expense? These things action, upon which: the President mightlereni resuu. 1rv ? Concede that f!iinvr h.i thn

In this spirit he answers ttie anneal ? :,-j- r. ci... i.J are nlain and tangible: tlipv are invoi- - c,,anSe h,s course, and sinn a bill, which
a - i ininrt in in mm in c n ii i d iiYri v in iiirr i n J i . a . -

cliargM-Mr- . Van Buren with abolitinn- - DistrTct and yti vield the very citadel of ve(l in n Pe,"plexity or difficulty they lt haU been inconsiderately given out that
Adelheid was becoming less frank and con- -mil, biiu icmiv-i-i upemj am mnij yqu r defence. Grant the constitutional n,u ue couirauicicu uy any oi ine v u. Cn,uc uiuick.
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erounil jI bis allegation. How has lie been t i,:ia. . iK . ., ,.f ;,c party that Value their reputation for truth. lu !"er filling towards him; she was reserved, dis

J Match Broken. A few months ago,
a middle-age- d widower, whose legs are
longer than his head and who has sun;
songs in Washington, fell in love with a
pretty young girl, young enough to be his
grand-daught- er bul old enough in miud to'
be his mother. .

How then do they make their neace with! As l,,e hill went from the Senate to the
- fe J P" 1 a,J VI IISnet ? Not wnb 4mU and arguments for ft

citrZPjR dpperu upon it we have no
IIihv n linr mamm f,rwAAu . nnf K:' ilia. I a A

trait. There was an air of mystery in her
the people after such a perfect desertion H"Uso,it provided, in substance, that each proceedings. In tact, it was evident that

M.aataSfta A ! 1 aKk.-- tl a.l MUlllia I UlhlanAH. I . - a . of their riehls and interests ? Why they atate, in receiving its ratable share of the she had some secret with which she wasc.r., a. ""F"- - the victory is won, al we are at thenier . r .1 . . . ...
?ull them: they talk lararelv about the Re- - su.rP,u measure, siiouiil give a certificate. sedulously desiious he should remain und insinuations anu artti evasions, atiu, nf tn cnquerors. ' She was rather surprised at the old fel- -i

publican Party, and they give unsavory pledging the faith of the State lor repay- - Acquainted. He was constantly in the low's pay ins his addresses to her but be"Ie r::1 m j Vw It ig unnecessary to follow Mr. Van
names to those who are, endeavonnvr to m c,?c ceruncate to oe negotiable, andcharge sticking to iher cause, amt right- - Buren further, in the volume liehas writ- - habit of finding scraps of paper scattered ing fond of a joke, she euctfuraged th'eui to;
i xrmse them to the people: they flee to u,rci " sout in the market, and to about Ihe floor, for tlte appearance of whichiy 4)ei.e that wuhout some panacea, tcn to ,nvStify and sophisticate a sim some extent, t ?

;...L, J n. Jack- - l,ear merest on the refusal or neglect of -- he accounted in various unsatisfactory The batchelor brought her a variety of aluinr .vrr..ciSu uiau cinjnjr uriuai wi iuir je qUes,,on. The the State in answer to a call from the Secion Tlie mnrrli nf son s name which verily, covereth a ways. He more than once surprised hercrimination, ine evil wvuiu progress, me to smithprn Tnsiitui presents some expensive some other- -
retarv of the Treasury.' Here was an ef--fanti.win I v- -r ..nunrJ .n,l imllr'inir 1 multllUlle of sillS," and tlUS lllC V gU 1 1 the rn whispered conference with old Karl, a wi e but all of them indicating little op3'ficient means of enforcing repayment, and 11 1 . : i. 1 : 1 . i . . . . 1wciiujii iiuniesuc, wiio. iiavinir nveu in no taste. Anion? others, one evening uegathers strength with its progrs and Pe"P' ani! S on still to betray and plun- -

rj 1 ' n ' .. a

scales fall from tire peofde's eyes, and
huopsty and truth prevail.

Thus dcon. fitted and driven to the
wall, and as if doubtful themselves of his
(uiwliiess, tlwy applied t the party in- -

of dmg it without bringing the Govern-
ment of the TJniteil Stai es and that of any

7.eaU and encouragement from success. "Cl Inc,n " "7 w'" l,,e pepieeark cr lamer s service since ine periou 01 a brought Maria a very pretty musical oox.
delheid's infancy, had on the event of her She was a sensible and intellectual eiLMr. Van Buren & his frieds cry peace, on lo our earning r .

Y e have no inte
one of the States into collision.neace:when thev know there is no neace.'M , esl ,n ceive tnem. u rwirty success marriage, requested to be allowed to ac- - and upon the music box being presented

When the bill came up for considera con., any his young iwHiress to I'aris. Un her. she coo d not heln shownh? a sarcas- -The moral Tire of Abolition is spreading ,,ad "hject, we could have stucktrresttd, to MVan Buren himself, for
his or' hod ox y. Mr. Amis and others of tion in the House, itwa amended, on his approach they wouUI Suddenly separate tic Jeer at the ends of. her black eye, andIi.-.io- l. i. no. t.rt.nn r-- ....,nt.- - iu I , HI Uli: f U lilt U IS 1 1 H II l II 3S OlIieTS llVf UUII?III. .. jr.. uiiv . vwu'i vi ui vuiiiii. hum .. . I a; r . fJ ... . . i. .. ....... ... I . I i iiimiiiri ill :i r ni KnHncn iiani. and, as it seemed to him, in something of round the edges of her lovelylittle tnouuVi v.iiiut niuJ a rami ilv witirh Itirlpn 1 c' " iei uiry iiitu auiiouoiivii .every car- - ' i ....a, .,n....i, .

. . ..' l.t...,.l l. ... I. L.i : . i )! .lrituKT If rf . emn rialn .1 . f confusion. He had also on one occasion Maria set it ae-oin- on the tabled Ittn 1 Pvmir us with its :imP. Anwin.r i iuai inncipic uiai urnugni uivw HHO pv- - . , iu cSu.tu
tliia State, and Mr. Malory ol Virginia,
propounded to him this simple interroga-lutj- f

: Do you, r do you not bVlieve
that Cot)cres has the iwwer to aboliyli

er. and we too. nerhans could have come 'e certificfttes and inserting a substitute. been exceedingly perplexed and mortified, plaved merrily its set of tunesk'1 iaw uni iuvii vi zu vi'u u 1 1 y y v i . ' t 1

the faith of thehv- - ftn an.nle fiHld f.ir elerti,n. Sh.ll V"- - ut we have stuck to nr.n- - which merely pledges by overhearing two ladies in society, after Mr. Smith," said Maria, it toundi- -

ciple ; we have stood by the people, and Pra,e ,or repayment, without providing extniiiugt le umientable beauty, ami grace, itw it is not loud enough.'.we choose as. our Cruel Magistrate one
whether thev believe t:i our motives or iuit anJ oieans ot emoi cinr a demand therelor, and aft.ibilitv ot Madame de Morier make Not lotfd enouirh m v "love -- nut it oapossessing no community t interest ' . . I . 1 . . . . w .

Slavery in the District of Columbia tn
1 hi answer, li'k-- e the question, simple
and direct ? No I he furnishes a 'g
Tjuotation from the Albany Resolutions ;
enters into no elaborate and involved dis

we mean to stand up for their interests Ami 11 was announced in Uie House that, in exception to her 'prejudice, (the 4par- - something hollow, and the notei will soundfeelu.gj one so deeply implicated .o
taintrd with the pestilence which is to

if this amendment were adopted, the Presand the integrity of the Constitution. ticuiars" iiiu not reacn his ear) which wa finuch louder.7. . I a i - .t a auieni wouid sign tne Dill. iNav, it is reCarolina tfatciman.!&! ii v tis r wn - tilm n nil natinn immediately .followed by an exclamation l)o you think so?' said Maria
ported, and generally believed, that the of Mon Dieu! ce ne oas possible unel Certainlv love!7 said Mr Widowerju.MHon uii Use atisttact question el am, an influence which cannot be employ

fclivery, and dwells, with empatic eam- - L.i for otir good, but may be for our amendment was actually drawn up, after bete, un monstre attreuse dezoutant.7' He Smithde- -
much consultation, by a member ol thefstness, upon the Constitutional power of was not quite sure that the epithets were 1 Maria, with an arch look,-tha- t pokestructron r flufhtrfordton Junt 23. a

I I . I ..! . t I . . . . . v . .Cabinet. appueii to ins wile, nut ne more man sus- - volumes, took up the box re-s- et the tune.Fellow citizens, pause, I pray you ere On the first page of our paper will be Now, the point of the iest is, that, pected they were, lt was not long alter, and placed it plump on the loreheadiotyou trust his view of expetliency or pro- - found an interesting extract from the cir- - while the friends of the Administration
priety. lias He not always been a clrine cular of the Hon. Lewis Williams to his tnav, wo einci nig ner apai liociu unexpeci- - j tver uevoieii auiiurer. ine lainuy circiv

edly, he saw her rush towards the open around father, mother, Ellen Jane, Ma- -have stoutly contended against a distribu
line ol circumstances f Apolitical chain- - constituents, in which Ihis subject is dis tion ot surplus revenue, that is, against

Vungress on the subject m the bates, as
if those had been the questions submitted
to him, 'A

He gives us hpwever, one paragrapli
t tin point. " I would not (he says)
from the Irghts before me, feet myself safe
in pronouncing thai Congress floes not ps-ts- s

tl:e poxver of interiei ing, or abolishing
slavcrv in the District of Columbia," This

window and dash something to the ground, hilda, Rose, Tom, Peter, Harriett Charleteleon with all the colors id the rainbow r cussed with eminent ability. Mr. Wit- - restoring it to the States absolutely, this "Bah, bah! Adelheid, why surely. I have and. Ann, all burst into aIn 1828, he induced the South to believe I liams has served the freemen of his district amendment, emanating, as is supposed.
that he was with them on the important for a ereater lenirth of time than auv other entered Houbijant's fabrique, in mUlake ly of Maria.'. Mr. Smith found out what

for my own hotell Essence de Millefleurs! was meant by something hollow '--
He

from the Cabinet, is nothing more nor less
uwect ot tfte larin, until the vote ex- - inember of Congress, and with such sin than taking away from the United States Attar du Rose! Whatareall these scents took up his hat, bid 'good evening; and....I i.:.M 1J - ..i,...i :.. . . 1 . t i i i .i . .iiiit:i nun, uc i)ic.iu in cjkicoijaiiv'i i ifU'ar auuny aim i.iiuuuiness, inac tltebe sure., is a ireirative admisiun. and the power of readily enforcing a call on that you are scattering about the rooinr that was the last Maria saw of her lover.though cumbered with useless nhraseoloirv llnat he nad e1 ',,slructexl frn Albany, most strenuous efforts of his opponents th StAlPS- - - (It rnilr:i f; rannnt i!iiot You will suffocate me with your many j 'Theoid fusty fellow! I am glad he's: . . ; 7 I M.l... I..... Pri..l.... ..i 1T......I c... . ... i i .... it? i . . i : i.: ... 1 . . . . . J
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Uiidle? has charged claims the power of aRl1 ine mpeue7 oi lo-ua- y may yieiu time ot his seat, trom tne tune that the circumstances, advocated a donation to stun to strong perlumes.7 My . N. K. 1 Y. Herald.
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uiuersirom uie south in tips vital construe- - mV; V . i.wrW16rH,,. , cviisuierooic revenue i u.c "overn- - visi in theill rrsnectin Tthe surnlus ings with the old steward, confide a large Mv friend and myself, when in Devo- n-
iimi .r i.a f. .1 iwii win n a n.siiiirir v ii nrc r.nnaiiiut'iite. 1 i im. n.. in t irinncip.ia in . . 1

purse of gold to his possession, hastily 1 shire, were visiting an Acquaintance whor r . "ruluuu"' l,,e verJ paia-r- " . : : I . J , 4k .. . " fc 'r, . T " "l,ulc '."revenue, we have heard repeated an anec
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- v--- -.-t .. u,c . o.. u.c o.a. w union i which very pointedly illustrates it. Sir sions and surmises, and fully resolved to her wit. beauty or accomplishments, she

take an early opportunity of sat sfying.him-Jha- d passed the grand climacteric, and wasluisuue, uie I'"" icrmc . c,,cu.c u an eciuai w,.u,e revenue inusucarwuesj, against propriety pariicipauon Waltkr was whilst on a visit to Dublin,
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open and direct inquiries on the subiect lhad 'caughtfno beau, i Being as vain astho.an umcii, uiaiw-- siiouiii taae nun up, n"pr l" crown. SirWalter balanced the half

give a pledge ol his future course.77
And this is the letter his friends have

had the hardihood to parade as a triumph-
ant vindication of Mr. Van Buren, and a
strong impachineurof Geu. Dudley's aile- -

anu support him at auch haril to Ur travagance anu corruption, ami now mucn crown a moment in his hand, his charita .of hervisible confusion. Accordingly on was simple, we thought er fair gameTof
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row. Not long, however, after the usual Arr mouth into a mcAcr,)'- - what a curious

riatc mm uu ins own merit, anu thev I sincere conviciion inat juaiicc require ki your nonor live uu i pay w. . Ana in us ii

Fellow citizens, U is an insult to your
understandings. Surely you cannot be
eiocked by a defence so hollow and jesuiti-cj- l.

Examine Uie letter for yourselves
now does it differ from the creed of Tap-
ir?. G?.rrj50n & nt it dWeit it of

sophistry and dark casuistry sift the
JJin ofwheat from its basKef of chaff, and

hat docs it amount to. He $ays that in- -

ur. Thev I distribution of thi protWAfrthesetlnaii; lis with the Deposite Bill. Kb man seri- -
hour of dinner, he "made his appearance: law!' You are wrong, Edward, said mj
the old steward opened the door. friend Tto me, those l--

die widj large
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